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ECZEMA!
Tor Iho benefit ofsnffcrlng humanity. I deem

It only my duty to alio this unsolicited toUI-ino-

In fnv or of swift's Spculllo. My wllo
linn been mulcted with Eczema from luranoy.
Wo trial every known remedy, but to nu avail.
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headache, sometimes followed bynnln
tcrmltlent fuvcr, ro tli.it her llfo became n
burden to ler. Flnnlly I determine 1 to try
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dlseaso seemed tulnercii'ui tho Imrnlnc. Iteh-Inf- f
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nppenrnneo of thn dlwnto Is rrono, ntul her
Uesh 11 eoft nnd v.hlto n n rhlld's, iter lioul
nohtfl l,nio dlsnppenred nnd nho enloys tho
only Rood henlth Hio has known In '10 years.
No wonder ho deems every hottlo ofS. H. 8.
Is worth n thouand limes Its weight In cold.

Any lurthtr Information concerning her caso
will to cheerfully given by liTeclf at her reil
tlenco, 3!5 Mullett street, or by ine,joiin r. niiAULur, 4 1 urUwoid st.
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TOPICS OK THE DAY.

The Literary Side of Washington's Sociil
Cutlook.

MISS CLEVELAND'S EXAMPLE

JuJgo Cress'iVcll's Qosip About 0 inkling
and Grant.

AH SORROW.

Tho Sculptor nt Wnrk mi (Iriint'.i ltnsl
for tho IVnr Hepailiuciit,

"I never speak nt fairs now," said
Scuntor Culloin to n Clilc.igo Tribune
leportcr. "A nmn with ii speech lmi
no show ngnlnst it horse race or a fat
cow. The Inst time I tried to mako n
speech nt n fair wni nt lilncohi right
down near me, yon know. There were.
lworlng.1 ilcnr the stand. One was for
cnlllo and tho other for the horses o

the races. I had got fairly started
when tome fellow ltd aeonploof horacs
Into the ring. Tho crowd began to le.ivc
me, nnd in live mlnntci every soul In
the eiovrd eNccpt the man who pre-fldt- d

had loft me. Ito looked m It ho
wanted to go too, so wo followed tho
ciowd over to the ring. Tho

of that speech U still undeliv-
ered. No, a Governor, it Senator, or
even n I'leeldcnl, Is out of place mak-
ing a speech nt n fair. They aro much
belter npprcelntcd If lliey lie on tho
blue llblions, and that Is what I have
been doing at the Hlato fair. AVIieu I
hear of filends who have not lcautcd
this gi cut lesson I always plly them,
for 1 know Ihe fate of their oratorical
itToits, however brilliant ihcy may be."

Snys a Clearfield, '.., correspnniloiil
of the Pltlsbiirg Commercial: "Hon.
"William A. 'Wallaee, wluno son died
on Monday morning from the cllccts of
n fall a few days picvlous, Is Indeed an
unfortunate man. A man or high

attainments and one of the most
eminent attorneys in the State, ho has
nmnsscd a fortune of $1,000,000, and Is
posseted f tino of tho most complete
nnd beautiful homos In Clcarlleld
County, yet tho iron hand of domestic
misfortune seems to be tightening Its
Ktasp upon hlm, gradually robbing,
him of urlcs for which all his wealth
cannot lccompense. SIv years ago
IMrs. "Wallace, who had always been
the gayest of ihy gay and leader of
faahlonnblo ociely in aristocratic old
Cleailleld, suddenly became demented
and wns placed in a private asylum nt
Media, t'a., for treatment. blnco
then all lecolleetion of her past
happy life has vanished and she
recognizes none of her old friends, not
even her husband. In nnotlicr asylum
In the same town Isconflnedason.'.iged
about !!0 years, whn,o llfo has been
blighted through tho carelessness of a
nur.se, w ho allowed lilin to full from her
nrms when a babe. And now Mr. "Wa-
llace Is called upon to mourn tho loss of
his promMng son llishop, a youug
man of lino education and rare business
quolltlcalions, On last Saturday ho
lull fiom the steps of his father's ol'lico,
Milking his head on tho curbstone,
fiom the cllecls of which he died as
above Mated. At the time of Ids death
tho youug man win cashier In a bank
In Cleailleld.

A repoitcr of the Chicago iVWr was
lite other day in Howard Krctschmar's
studio watching the sculptor at work
on the clay model of Gcneinl Grant for
tho War Department. "1 Itavo endeav-oud,- "

said Mr. Krctschmar to ihe
"to separate the relationship of

the subject lo the object. Step back
there and look at tho eyes. They wear
Ihe expression of the physical eye. He
is looking nt u lock or a tree or some
commonplace object, but his mind is
on tho bailie. Ho is thinking of tho
foice ho has or his enemies have, of
the map ho made yesterday and of the
lay of the land. Ho Is gazing stead-
fastly at ono of tho'c commonplace ob-
jects that Intrude themselves on one's
notice even nj the most critical or mov-
ing moment!). You will seo 1 have
treated tho subject heorically. Tho
bie Is heroic. Tlicio are my photo-giaplis,- "

ho continued, pointing to a
number ol pictures arranged on an
encl near by, "but I havo not followed
all the chariiclciistics shown in any one
of those portraits. I lmvouicd such as
1 chose lo, and combined them In a he-
roic whole." .lust then General Sheii-thi-

nml bis aid entered. The General
m on his wny West, and called in

by appointment to Inspect tho mo lei.
On catching sight of the counterfeit of
his old commander, tho little warrior
ilofTcd his hat and stood for n moment
without speaking, galng with rever-
ence nnd admiration at the copy of tho

features. The artist
puMicd Imck tho red Turkish fi'.
which tidoiucd his head mid walle.l
for tho gencralV. criticism. "You see,
geucial," he said, "I had nothing but
these to go by," and ho pointed to the
photographs. Tho general waved tits
mind impressively. "If you want my
advice," ho said, "don't lay another
linger nn it. It is perfectly satisfac-
tory." Then bo put on his hut and
left. This bust, when llnishe.l, Is to bo
placed with that of Sheridan, ul--

modeled by Mr. Krotsehniar, in the
War Department at Washington. The
mllst has an appointment with General
Slieuuan in November for twelve sit-
tings. This is also an order from the
Go eminent.
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Tho Assistant Secretary of tho In
tel lor has a cabinet of curiosltiei In his
loom. One of tho article! Is a boot of
lnlher unto but strong coustriiellou.
There Is attached a label on which is
wilttcnliin full round hand; "Hoot
Hindu by (die of tho Indian boys at the
school at Cmllsle. Hoy's age not quito
l'Jycais. An outwaiil hlblo sign of
the inwaid spiritual grace of clvtlallon
in the red man out of leach of the cow-
boy." Cattlemen who kco a levulation
of ibis Administration's Indian policy
In tho wilting on Ihe boot wilt proba-
bly not dcceic themselves.

There Is no end of discussion mid
nuu h divcilly of opinion as to tho
piobablu character and tendencies of
the society which the Cleveland Ad-

ministration will glw. Those who
look for u strong litciury llavor are
not fow, says the corre-
spondent and there is going on In
many n West Knd mansion liie nopd
eltlon of culture through a process vill-
ain ly called craming, The prosp'eet Is
that more additions will bo Hindu to the
list of Washington authors this year
than can lie counted hi the 11 vo precad-ti-

years. Bo much for having a Unit
lady who writes ci Ideal essays. No
less than four ladles, who have hither-
to been social leaders hero, aro now
avowedly engaged upon their maiden
works in letters, whilo probably ten
times thnt number aro laying plans lu

secret, or with the knowledge of a
limited fow, which plans hnvo not yot
been sulllclontly matured to bo initdo
public. Tho lnlltienoe of Miss Clove-land'- s

cxnmplu Isapparcnt In tho direc-
tion which these llteraty ventures aro
Inking. Ono lady, hitherto a butter-ll- y

of fashion, presents to tho world
her views on the "LaW; of Dramatic
lrco lu Gcorgo Kllloi's Writings."
Another lion got beyond her lillo pago
which rends, "Flowors and Thorns lu
Our Garden: A Social Satire on Wash-
ington nml New York." Thoro U a
suggestion of some revelations both
timely and Inking In "The Servility of
Homo Olllco-b'eckers- "Aftcr-Dlune- r

Speeches" Is nnythlug but n compilat-
ion:, it alTords a cover simply for men
and things.

One of Ihe great events of the coming
year nt Washington will bo the memo-
rial set vices which Congress will hold
in honor of General Grant, nnd If, as
hns been suggested, ltoscoe Colliding
should bo chosen to pronounce tho
eulogy, his .speech will probably go
down lo posterity as one of Ihe great
specimens of American eloquence.
"Carp" of tho Lanier talked with

Cresswell about
Conkllng nt Mount MacGrcgor while
Grant was lying In his coflln not a
stone's throw away from whero they
wcte speaking. Said he: "I consider
itoscoc Conkllng tho greatest debater
on cailh. Ills command of langimgo
surpasses that of any public man I
know. 1 Ic uses many uncommon words,
nnd In such a way that his shade of
meaning Is expressed lu tho shortest
and most forcible manner. His speech
nominating Giant at Chicago was ouo
of the greatest orations of our history.
Do you remember the verso with which
ho began It?" "Yes," said I, "it was
something like this:"

"If you ask mo whence my candidate,
ily solo reply shall be,

He comes fiom Appomattox
And Its famous apple tice."

"Well," continued the General, "I can
tell you where Conkllng got that verse.
It was not original with hlm, but was
tho work of a friend. Some time before
the convention he nud tills friend wore
out riding together and tho friend road
to Mr. Conkllng n poem which he had
been writing about Grant. The above
was one of the verses of the poem.
When It was read Conkllng said:
"That is a good thing, and 1 may have
occasion to use it." Ho then made the
poet read It over several times until he
had It thoroughly commlled to memory.
The steady npplauso of full llfleon min-
utes which followed it when ho uttered
It at Chicago showed that hu was not
mistaken In lis vnluev "Do you think
Conkllng has any political future?"
1 nkcd. "IIo may have,"
wns tho leply, "but It seems
to mo only In one emergency. If
a mighty issue should oomo before the
country nnd the people should become
Involved In It to .such an extent thai
the Issue overshadowed the men who
lcpiesenlcdlt, Conkllng might come to
tho front as' ono of tho great orators of
a party nnd as such regain his old foot-
hold. At such times lenders become
heroes In the people's eyes, and such an
occasion may yet renutke ltoseoe Conk-ling- .

The gient mistake of Conkliug's
life was In his attempt to go back to the
Bcnnlo, He made tho attempt against
his belter judgment, nnd I don't o

lie Intended to mako It when lie
tendered his leslgnalion."

bOL'Tll WASIIIXGTOX.

Mr. William II. Drownc, wlioso seilous
nan mentioned In Tun G'iiitio yester-

day, tiled last nle,ht slioitly nftcr 1" o'clock
ntlilshito lesldcnce, Mo. WX) Sixth street
southwest. 'I ho disease, which resulted lu
his death, was a complication of kidney and
heiilt tioublo fiom which ho had long

and which ho lioio with pntleiico and
dcioeit christian foitltude. lie was lu tho
Kth )earot Ms age, nud leaves a youug
wife and three small children. IIo was

of the South Washington lludow incut
licllef .Woelallon, formerly secretary of
the St. Dominic's llulldlng Association, a
number of tho Catholic Ilcnellcl.il .Society,
and was, nt tho tlmo of his death, a clerk In
tho Navy Dcpaitment. Ho was universally
kaolin throughout this section, nu'd his
genial wl.olesouled disposition had drawn
uiouiiil hlm n huge chela of filends, Ills
funcinl v. ill take place from St. Dominic's
Chinch, wheio icmilcm mass will bo cele-
brated on Saturday morning nt 10 o'clock.
A pedal meeting of the lio.ud of dlrectois
of the South Washington Kndoti ment licllef
Ascucliittoii has been called for
Mhcn appropriate resolutions will bo
adopted, and action taken for attending
thofuucinl.

Mrs, l.ama tjheckelfoul, rcMtng nt No.
IIjS C sticet southwest, leporled to the o

this inoinliig that during a temporary
alsence from her hoiuojcstcrdnv afternoon
l.cr lediooni was cntcied and tho bill e.m
dinner tilled of i'JT) In gold and paper
money.

llnplil piogicss Is being mode on tho ex-
cavation for the foundation of tho no.v
Army Medical Museum, which is to bo con-
stituted hi tho southeast corner of tho
Sinlthtotilun RioinuK An extra force of

has btcu placed on tho v. oik, tint
tho foundation mav ho laid bctoio cold
weather si to ill. rtnino of tho propel ty
owners on II street facing tho gioiuul arc
dlcplcaml nt tho building beliiconstiiielud
on tho site, ns they n,y thn park, with its
tall shaded t let k, was ny fur preferable, and
that tho bulhllugwlll not ciili.tr.ee the value
of piopcity In tho vicinity.

j.iyi' w.isiiixaroy.
The sllvci-lailc- n thlps Siintnni and Yan-tl- c

mi' expected at tho Navy-Yar- d lo mor-lo-

inoinliig. 'Iho vessels arc convening
$10,-t- 0,l!C() in standard silver dollars from
New Oilcans to Washington. They haui
I ii'ii unexpectedly long lu making tho voy-
age ow Ing to unfai oi able w outlier.

.Mis. Oclln Chnppell Is about to build ouo
tno-stm- y btlck Louse on Ninth stieet, near
11 uoithcast, which w ill etul .1,500.

Tho following piograiumo will ho given
nt the .Marino llarraeks at l;110 this after-
noon: Selection, "Carmen," Illet; l,

"Alda," Yeitll; seienado, "(loud
Night, llcloved," lkilfe; song, "I'mowe!!,"
(iraham: vulso, "Dream Kaccs," Melsslerj
collocation, "l'llncess Zoto," flay; gallop,
"Champagne," I.iimbyii.

Tho many friends of Mr. C'lmtles C.
Thcahcr will bo giicvcd to hear of tho
death of his father, Mr. Nelson Thc.iker,
whodlcd vestorday at Woodbine, l'a.,ugod
bO cars.

Ojhtt'i'iut'ii ill Trouble.
Captain Corfetts of an oyster bargo be-

longing to A. booth .t Co., ojstcr-packer- s

of llaltlinore, was hi tested by tho State
llshery force at I'lney l'olut, on tho Poto-
mac, on tho Hlh Inst., for anting oysters
without a license, Ho was lelcascd on jC'OO
bail. Isaac Sterling it brother, oyster-bujer- s

at that place, becoming hlseeeiulty.
Last 'Ihuisdiiy Sterling was arrested for
billing ojstcrs, also Samuel llond, captain
of tho bin go r.llpsi', and Ids b.ugo loaded
with 1,100 bushels of oysters for booth ,fc

Co., was taken Into custod). ltoml and
Sterling letused to give security, and wcro
plat til In charge of a county coustnblo,
fcterllng escaped to Haltlmoio imdieported
Iho state of nffahs to his employcis. A
counsel for booth it llio. was Immediately
sent to I.coiiaidtown, ami seemed tho

of nil tho parties and tho lurgo by
tho Clicult Court of St, .Mary's County,
which was In session. A recogulnancoofWO
was taken for Hie wholu party, tho burgo
liieludtd, that Ihey should npiear If

dining the term of tho court. An
older to cease arrests fiom Captain Waddlo
was nlso dellu'icd by tho counsel. Tho
cargo of tho barge w as spoiled, nud had to
boihlown ineriioad. lloiith it Pro,

eiitcihig suit against tho county
for damages,

Htiiueiiibur
Thnt Klscrann llros.. cor. 7th tt K. nro tho

mnuufacturcrs of all iho clothing thoy sell.

TintKi: r.iTTi.i: rism:i:s.
1 hrec little fishers trudged over the hill,

Over tho hill, In tho sun's brand (?lnre,
With rods and ciook'd pins, to tho brook by

tho mill,
While thrri'fonil motheis sought for lliem

evcrjwhcie!
Tor toys will go llshhig, lliough inotliers

ifenj ;

Watching their chance they ncik olT on tho
sly,

Tocomo safely bnek In tho Kloniiiln,

Thrco inotliers wnltod ouUldo of tho gate;
'1 lu re little Ushers, tired, sunburnt, nud

worn,
Csiuo Into sight as tho evening grow Into,

Their chubby feet bleeding, their clothos
nil torn:

Vor "bojswlllbo bojs" havon keen oyo
for fun,

While mothers fict, fume, scold nml suc-
cumb,

And welcomo tlieintiomoln thogloamlngl

'thrco llttlo fishrrs were called to oxplaln
llncli stood conilemu'tl, with n thumb In

his ore,
1 hey promised never lo do so again,

And were hungup in tho pantry todryl
Thrco nicitheis heaved great sighs of le'.lef.
An mil lind been put to their magnlllod

gilff,
hen the boys cniuo homo lu tho gloaming.

MISS JOCELYITS AMBITION.

Altogether she was perhaps tho
homeliest woman you ever saw. Her
nose and chin receded as If by mutual
agreement, leaving to her curved and
beak-llk- o noso tho duly of making llrst
acquaintance with any opposing object;
her round, paio eyes had n dull glare
thnt reminded unpleasantly of tho llsh-stal-

In the maikct, and her complexion
was n wreck. Whether It had over
been nnythlug olso was a problem, for
whoso solution no visible data appeared
All these drawbacks, howover, did not
ptevent her from entertaining senti-
mental Illusions in regard to herself.
It was not to be denied that sho had n
line suit of hair, black nud glossy, and
Inclined to curl. Her llgure. too, win
ono of which much could bo made by
judicious manipulation, and her hands
wcro objects of undisguised admira-
tion to at least one person.

"At least no fault can bo found with
my hand',," she was wont to say y

when points of personal
beauty fotmed the topic of conversa-
tion.

The position of dressmaker innscml-nai- y

town, whero tho boarders nro
mainly from the farming districts, Is
one thai possesses obvious advantages,
especially If, as In tho caso of Miss
.locclyn, tho dressmaker, Is so fortu-
nate as to gain thu ccmlldcnco of tho
faculty. Miss Jocelyn sedulously cul-
tivated the good opinion of the faculty.
Sho attended the clmich which ex-
tended Its patronage over tho Institu-
tion, with unllinehlng punctuality, al-

ways liming her arrival so as to trip
briskly up tho nlslc just in advanco of
the procession from the seminary, nnd
take her scat In one of Iho side" pews
w 1th nu impressive air of earnest devo-
tion to duty thai could not fail to at-
tract attention. Furthermore, sho made
the dresses of the lady principal at
something llko a icasonalilo rate, nnd
was pnitleularly careful to make no
mention in her bill of such small items
as binding, hooks and eyes, button-hol- e

twist nnd tho like, well knowing tho In-

ducible aversion of great minds to
tilllesoflh.it soit. Thus it was that
Miss Jocelyn had come to bo considered
nlmost In the light of olllehd costumer
to tho "Fern. Sem.," and not lo possess
at least one .locclyn gown was to bu
hopelessly out of slylo In that small
community.

For tlie moit part Miss Jocelyn bore
herself toward her youthful customers
wilh. just the proper blending of dig-
nity and affability, but on certain occa-
sions, nnd with certain persons, she

a little from the severe limits sho
usually imposed upon herself, and then
it was that a glimpse waa obtained of
the wrecked hopes of her maiden
heart.

It was generally In spring tlnie.whon
graduation robes wcie in contempla-
tion, that a sudden access of senti-
mental reminiscence scl.cd upon Miss
.locclyn and Impelled her, like an an-
cient mariner in petticoats, to fasten
upon some helpless victim, strnlghtly
pinned in a foimlcss jacket of shiny
hilesla, and disagiccably conscious of
pioiniucnco of her shoulder-blade- s ami
tho uncompromising quality of her
waist, and thus unbosom herself:

"All mo! it's lovclv to be young and
lo graduate, isn't it?' I do think it's
so sweet to seo a class of young girls,
nil lu white, stepping from the school
loom into active hie, armed for iiuy
fate. So affecting. 1 always mtikQ u
point of going, but it makes me Had,
too, for that happiness was never mine,
and what 1 have Hiilfered and lost
thiough not having hud it nobody
knows but myself and my Maker."

Hero n great sigh which only long
practice could have rendered It safe to
indulge in with all those pins lu her
mouth, and a brief silence devoted on
her pint to unpinning and readjusting
the silcsia jacket, while thu victim
vaguely woudeicd whether --Miss Joee-lj- n

claimed to have a special Maker,
nnd how sho could he so coiilldent of
this community of knowledge.

"Not but what 1 went lo school,"
Miss Jocelyn would resume. "Of
cotiiso anyljody can see at a glance that
I am not mi Ignoiant person, but what
1 luck Is llnish. liaise your arm,
plt'ife, Yes, It's llnish I lack. Klu-cullo-

Is llko dresses nV matter how
good and serviceable they aro, If they
luck llnish they do nobody any credit.
That's what I always tell my girls, nml
if 1 had only had thai llnish somebody
else would be making my dresses at
this minute instead of me slaving night
and tiny to set oil' other people. This
neck is u shade too high," and thu
shining scissors, snipping angrily,
siemed to threaten to avengo tho
wrongs of fate by cutting the tliroat of
the unoffending victim.

"Why, Miss Jocelyn, how was that 1"
asked the ictlm, divided between cu-- i
losliy and anxiety concerning thu reck-lc-- s

snipping of the scissors.
"Ah1 a strange, sad story. Of course

you must have remaiketl yourself that
1 am no ordluaiy person, Anybody
can see with half an eye that 1 have u
hlstoiy. You scu mo as I am now,"
lidding her arms upon her all too volup-
tuous bosom and swinging slowly about
lu order lo exhibit all thotulvnntngesof
her llgure. "Imagine what I must have
been nt seventeen, with a complexion
of rose-leave- s and my hair done in curls
that reached to my waist, innocent and
lovely, with all my fair girl dreams
about me. You can easily see that 1

w as formed to captivate, I had scores
of loveis, scores of them; but my heart
was Inaccessible. 1 was ambitious.
Often and often had I heard teachers
and school trustees exhort tho boys to
ambition, pointing out to tlumi that
any one of them might bo President of
ttic'so t illicit btatas, it a boy might
aspire to be I'rcsident, why should
not a girl aspire to be a 1'iesl-dent'- s

wife? 1 resolved that I

would be. Yes, 1 dared to lift my eves
so high, and I havo never regretted It.
A high aim ennobles even If it bu not
attained, I determined that I never
would marry until 1 found n man
whoso ambition equaled my own. 1

waited patiently. At last ha catno. 1

knew the moment I saw him that wo
were kindred souU.niul I deliberately set

myself to charm him. I suci'm- le 1, of
course. He loved me oh' how he
loved me. Ho would sll at my f.'i i

by Ihe hour, clasping my hands and
covering lliem with kisses, whlto he
recited pages nud pages from Dyrou
and Moore, expressive of his Idolatrous
love. Hut nil too soon the end cam .

One day lie sihl to mo In tho touder-c- l
tone, "Arnmlula" (my name is

"can you do geometry?"
I shook my bend nshnineil; I had

never Icnrncil it. Ho turned pale, but
ho said quilo cheerfully ;

"Well, that's not of so much conse-
quence, but you know chemistry and
botany, of course, and natural philoso-
phy and astronomy!"

It was agony to confess It. I know
nothing of those llilngs. I know full
well Ihe objecl of all this questioning.
He was ambitions as I, but he know
belter than 1 had known what was
needed In Iho race of life. Ho knew
that Ids wife must bo his equal lu ed-

ucation, able to keep step with hlm lu
his glorious march, lo aid him, nnd
cheer him on. Ho looked at me with
nngulsh In his face.

"Arnmltila," lie said, solemnly.
"Alnsl my love, why havo you not
learned these things? Know you not
that they aro essential lo success In life?
How can you over expect to reign as
mistress of lite Whlto House If you ore
ignorant of tlieo great themes?"

Then he mummied something In n
language I did not understand.

"Whnt did you say?" 1 asked.
"Omjce nro Knee tmiuUc ponyi," he

repeated, looking sternly at me.
"Oh, what do you mean," I cried.

"Is It something terrible?"
"Tcirlblo Indeed," he said. "You

do not even know French. How would
you ever talk to the foreign ambas-
sadors?"

In vain I clung to him, promising to
bludy night nnd day until even he
Bbotild be satlslled with me.

"It is too late," ho said, throwing
mo olT. "You should havo thought of
thnt bcfoie. There is no tlmo lo vvaslo
In making your armor when the baltlo
Is about to begin. TUIs parting wrings
my henrt, but It must be. I have de-
voted myself to ono noblo purpose.
Since tho time 1 swung my bare feet
under a bench in the old log school-hous- e

on tho county road, and heard
the teacher point out tho Presidential
chair as the goal any American bov
might win, 1 havo had hut one thought.
1 shall sit there in the at-

tempt. Farewell, my ono love, fare-
well I"

"Ho pressed mc wildly to his heart,
and rushed from the loom. 1 fainted
dead nway, and for three long mouths
I Iny al the point of death. When I
lecovered ho had gone, none knew
whither. Hut soon iho country began
to ring with his name. Wo never met
again. Alone nnd obscure, a blighted,
heartbroken woman, I watched Ids
brilliant cniccr until It culminated at
tho dizzy height upon which lie had
fixed his oyes fiom the llisl, then by a
trusty messenger I sent him a little
memento 1 knew he would reeognl.e,
nnd n single Hue congratulating hlm
upon his success. My messenger said
Hint for n moment ho covered his face
with his hands and gave way to his
emotion, then bracing himself against
his weakness, he said:

I'is well. Tell her that I thank
her. 1 havo won tho light, but 1 am
grievously wounded.'

"I alone knew what thoso words
nicnnl. He had not forgotten mc; he
never foigot me."

"Oh, Miss Jocelyn! how romnutlc!
but which President was it?"

"Do not ask mc. 1 have already
I old you too much. I don't know why
I should speak to you of this. Some-
thing about you draws me to conlldo in
you. 1 seem to feel Hint you will
know how to nppreclnte a sorrow like
mine. Of course I had other olfers,
but who could leplnce to me tho noble
heart tint bud been mine? It Is ftotter
to suil'cr with dignity than lo stoop to
nn ignoble consol'ition. So 1 live alono
and uncoiii foiled. Day after
low to try on, if you please. Good
morning.''

Pure fiction? Well probably; but
what then? "Why should not a poor
little dressmaker as well embroider a
bit of fanciful romance upon her own
dull life, as to accept tho tlctiou woven
about other and less interesting women
by professional lomauccrs? To how
ninny successive senior classes poor
Miss Joeelyn's crude but daring in-

vention furnished food for surrepti-
tious midnight merriment, it is im-

possible lo say, but now that thu busy
scissors snip no more, and "llnish" or
"Inckof linlsh" aie equally Indifferent
to her, thcie can be no luuui in telling
it lo awidcr audience Felix Gray In
the N. O. Times-Democra-
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Tlii- - New Institution of Higher lMtie.i- -

linn roe Women.
IJrjn Mawr t'olloge, which Is locatod

about tw el vo miles from l'hlhidelphla, ou
tho rcnnsjlv.iula Itallroad, was formally
Inauguiated jtstcrday under most

elituuibtanees, 'Iho collcgo was
endovud by Dr. Jocph W. Taj lor of

N.'.l., who pioposcd to found an
Institution ot burning for tho advanced
education of wejiicn which should nffoiil
tliciii all the advantages of a college educa-
tion, 'the buildings weio begun dining tho
lifetime of tho founder, who died hi LSN),
'1 lie plans iidoptul nro laigely bused upon
thu Johns Hopkins I'nlvcrslty mclhols and
the sj stem of studies is practically tho same.

'lh'o oxeiclses wcie opened with a reading
from the JMilpluies, followed by n fervent
prnvi r by Dr. 'lhomas. Mr, l'lilllp C. (lar-ret- t,

In the of Mr. 1'ranels T. King
of lliiltlmore, Ihe prcsldeut of the boaid of
ttustccs, prc-ldc- over tho meeting.

Mr. (lurrctt then lutioducgd l'rclilcnt
(illuiau of Johns Hopkins I'ulverslty asono
of thn most enlightened ediienlois of tho
day, whose counsel had been sought and
nctul upon In devising tho plans for tho
college. He showed the similarity lu tho
sv stem pioposcd at llrjn Muwr to tint lu
vogue at Julius Hopkins.

President 'I human Clia-- a of llaverford
College, which Is but one mile distant fiom
Hijn Mawr, was then Introduced. Ho
dwelt upon thu Importance of (lieek for the
training It gives, and contended that from
the List scheme It could never bo exclude, I.

K Mlnl-i- ii to Kngkind James llussell
Lowell made a lullllaut extempore addtess.
l'oily jc.trs ago, ho said, ho had been
luought hi contact with tho Society ot
l'i lends In 1'hlh.delphla, and vvus much Im-

pressed with their simplicity, goodness, un-

adorned beaut). "A puit of tho blood lu
my veins came from nucoitors who had per-
secuted tin h. Tho Independent drops of
blood, I think, led met to sympathize with
them."

-

ltt'itit lulier
Tin man llros., eor. 7th it V,, aio tho most

populji clothlois nud tailors of Washington,

(Ion S'lill Wormed UN ColVoc.
"Why, Mr. Philbilek, what aro you

putting that pepper sauco In your cohVu
for?" asked Mis. Jarby, as Phil very
coolly squirted about a teaspoouful In-

to his collce. "Just wanning the coITce
up a little, that's all." ilrs. Jarby
laughed a soft laugh and told tho other
boarders w hen Phil went out that ho
was the funniest boarder she ever had.
Hut she went out Into the kitchen nud
kicked the cat all the same. lirook
lyn Times

(tOVKIINMKr (I.l.IlkS stick closo to our
desks and It will t.ivu vour bacon; buivoii
can call a late as 0 o'clock every uvuulng
at llrcltbarth's tiuimmotli furniture

Hall, to inakujour
purehnBcs,

llutry Wngons.U
Krosh Aliltrncs butter, clmrnodovory morn-In-

and delivered (n J4 lb. "Word" rrlnts, 35o.
per Sv Also oottngo ohtvaso. buttermilk cunt
swoet mlla, Co, per qt, Cream, Sio, per plat.

THE VISITORS' GUIDE,

I'oltilN tr Intei-c- In nml bout the
Mulminl Cnpttnl.

iriirrcTlipj-Aie- , When lo
unit Ilovv to Mot There.

Tim Kucciillve 'IntiNlon.
Tho residence of tho l'ri'StiU'ht, known r

tho AMilto House, Is on I'ennsvlvsiila
iivemic,wcst of Hit Treasury building.
It Is reached by tho Avenue stieet cars.
'Iho Hast room of thu Mansion Is open
lo WMtors every tl.iv except Sundays.
Ihe grounds nro tastefully laid out with
wnlks, trees, -- linihbery and fountains.
Upon Iho lot Immediately south n con
cert, open to tho public Is given every
Saturday evening during thn summer
nnd tfyfnll from n:W) to 7 o'clock.
by tho II..).. t Stales Hand.

Tlic .Supreme Court.
Tho Stiprdno Court of Ihe I'liltisl States

occupies n loom on tho eastern sldo of
tho conuerting building between Iho
lotunda ami north whig ot tho Capitol,
ins very liiinsiciiiniioiis in us mini
turo and of limited Mjiitlmr ea:
It was formerly ttsotl as fito ticnniii
Chamber.

Iepur( incut olMiiitler.
Tho Dipartment of Jullcu Is open every

day, except Sunday, from tl n. tit. toil
p. in., nnd occupies thcuniier Hours of
u largo Senecastono building on l'eiui
svlvanl.1 avciiiie, lntvvicn l'iftcoiilli iiikI
1 streets northwest.
Tho prlnclpnl object of Interest Is tho
gallery of paintings of tho Attorneys-(leiiera- l

of thu Unite,! States, which Is
hi tho Atlorncy-Uciicral'- s olllcc.

The Aqueduct Itlidge.
Tho Aqueduct Ihldgo crosses tho I'otoman

fiom tho foot of llrldgo street, West
Washington, nnd connecting with tho
oads to Arlington and l'ort Mo)cr, on
tho Ylrglutn bank.

l'ort .tlcyor.
Tort Mejcr Is situated In Virginia, a short

dlstntico northwest of tho Arlington
House. It Is now n station for Instruc-
tion ofoniccrsniiiliu.cn In thu Signal
Serricoof tho army.

ArltiigMon.
Tho Aillnctnu Houo and National Cemo-tei- y

(open to Iltois every day) nro
situated on the summit of n hill on tho
Virginia shorn ot Iho l'otomic, ntloid-In- g

an excellent view of Washington,
It is about four miles from tho Capitol
ncross the Aqueduct bridge. Tlioccmu-tcr- y

comprises about 3) ncics and tho
bodies of nearly lOJUK) soldiers from
tho battle llclds ot Yhglnlii and tho
hospitals at tho Capital hero repuse.

Tlu- - Amicilltltl'Ul irpiii'tiiii'!i(.
'Iho Agricultural Department Is between tho

Washington Monument and Smith
sunlnn Institution, heir Twelfth street,
on the lino of tho licit Lino cars. It
is open dally, except Sunday, from I) a.
m., to J p. in. It contains n museum,
reed and specimen rooms, etc., and Is
surrounded by grounds eoiitalulug rare
hoitludtural collections.

Tbt' llotuulinl (.'niilciiH.
Tho l'otanieal Hardens are open dally fiom

!) a. m. to 0 p. in. They aro sltuutod
nt tho foot of Capllol Hill, facing

avenue. The object of tiio gar-
den is expeilnieiital hi floriculture, pul-ll- c

information and thu of
rnio plants. The disposition of thn col-
lection Is necoidlng to n geographical
dlstilbiitloii. Thostilctly tropical plants
occupy tho central conservatory, and
thoso of n natu'ru nro
plated In the west laugo and whig, nnd
nil Indigenous to cuiiutrlos lvttig to-
ward tho South l'olo aro lu tho cast
uuigo cud whig. During tho summer
tho hardiest plants In boxes me latigod
on cither tide of the main walk, and
contribute materially to tho beauty of
tho garden. In the centre of tho lawn
facing tho conservatory Is tho

fountain, whleh.was exhibited at
the Centennial KxpoIllon;in ISTii. Thu
fountain, In full play, presents a beauti-
ful effect, (specially when leilccthig
the ravs of thu tun.

311. Vernon.
Mount Vernon Is situated ou tho 1'otoinao

15 miles below Washington, It can bo
leached dally except Sunday by Iho
steamer W. W, Coicornn, which leaves
Seventh tttcct wharf nt 10 o'clock a. m.
shnip, letuiiilng at U:30 p. in. iho
mansion Is situated ou an eminence
nvci looking tho liver and Is open to
xlsltors. Ncai tho foot of the Incline
which leads totho homo mo tho tombs
of fieorgu Washington nnd his wife,
Maltha, llefoiu leaching them tho
lulus of Iho old vault, which originally
contained tho leinitlns of Washington,
nro pointed out by tho guide. Meals
can bo obtained on tho gi omuls.

SqitniTN, Circles nud Stlitiicw.
In addition to tho gmiiuds attached to tho

public buildings there mo a number of
beautiful squat os and elicits hi thu city.

i.m'vxetti: fiQiniw
faces tho While Ilouso, on Pennsylvania

avenue, between liftccii-and-a-liu- lt and
Sixteen-and-a-ha- lf streets nuilhwest. In
tho centre of this square Is Clark Mills'
iqucstrl.m statue ut (Iciieinl Andrew
Jneksuu. It Is colossal mid cost $50,009.

M'l'llEIISON SQl'AllU
Is on Veimont avenue, between I and K

streets noithwcst. The pink Is laid out
pi coucictu walks, with shady trees and
hriibbcry. In the centre Is thu bronzy

(.tutue of Mnjoi-licuci- James 11.

which tost $U3,o00, mid was
erictedby thu Army of tho Tennessee.

rvmiAGUT sqcuii:
Ison K street, at the Intersection of Seven

teeiith stieet. Tho wnlks aro beauti-
fully laid out nud shaded. In tho cen-
tre Is tho colossal broiuo statuo of
Daxld II. Vnrragut, llrst Admiral ot
Iho United States Navy, executed by
Mrs. Vhiulo Ileum Hoxle, Washington,
D. C, lbi0, bv older of Congreos, at a
cost of j'JO.OOO.

Jliiicuitv sqi'UtE,
which lies nt tho head of

street, between Fourth mid liflhstreets
northvestjs ouo of tho largest hi thu
city. The south portion Is oemplcd by
thu City Hall. Tho new Tension build-
ing, whero thu Dciuoci.itlo inaugura-
tion ball was held, Is now In courso of
ticctlou ou tho uoith sldu of this
square.

1IAWM.NS SQUAIlE,

on New Yoik avciuiu southwest of tho
Statu Department, is tastefully laid out
with walks, shady tieus, shrubbery and
t ustlc fountains. In the eentiu Is tho
bronze statue of ticueral John A. Kaw-llug-

It was erected In lb" I and cost
Jl'.'.SCO.

SCOTT SQUAllK,

at tho Intersection of Massachusetts and
llhodo Island avenues, contains thu
bione statue of liciicr.il Winllcld Scott.
Theticiicrnl is uprcscuted hi thu full
uniform of his lank, mounted on u
war ehuigcr, at rest, and surveying
tho Held of battle. Tho stones forming
tho pedestal nro iho largest ever quar-itc- d

In this country, iho total cost
was 0,000.

LINCOLN 8QU.VUG

ou l!ast Capitol street, ouo mile east of tho
Capitol, Is prettily laid out. In tho cen-
tre stands tho biouzu group entitled
"Liiianiipatlou," lepreseiitlug Abra-
ham Lincoln, tho sixteenth l'icsldeiit
of tho United States, standing by a
monolith und holding hi his right hand
thu pioehimatlou of fieedom. A slave
kneeling at his feet with miinuiios
biokcu, Is about to ilso. iho statllo
was erected by tho Western Sanitary
Commission of Si. Louis, .Mo , out of
tho funds conti United solely by emanci-
pated eitlcns of iho United Stutes,
declined fice by tho proclamation of
Jmiuaiv 1, lMs),

III I1T c IHCI.U

Is tituiiletl at the Intcisecllou of Connecti-
cut, Massachusetts and New Hump
shiro avenues and Nineteenth und V
streets northwest, lu It Is tho sUtuo of

S. V. Dupont In heroic
Ironic. Its cost was $l7,'J00, erected
by the tlovcrnmciit,

nasKl.lN SQUAim
(jbctwicn Thlrtpeuth ami Fourteenth audi

mill K ttieets uejrtuwcst. This seruara

was purennseu ny tho Oovernmonl In
JWO in onief (O secitm control of a fino
spring, the Muter from vvbleli is still used
for ilrmklnu purposes at tho Execu-
tive Mansion. The square Is planted
with n pleasing variety of ornamental
ticca slid li rubs.

nnr.nsiu scji;in
at (tin Intersection of .MassncliuetM and

Maryland revenues northeast, contains
the colossal Iniiuru equestrian statlin of
.Mnjor-llenir- Nnllnmltil tireeno, which
Cost 10,000.

WASIIINOTOS CIRCLB,
at Twciily-ihlri- l street and I'cnnsylvnnla

nvenuo noitliwest, contains tho eques-
trian statue of llencrat lleonu Wash-
ington by Chirk Mills, ereetcdnt a cost
of ifWMKJO. i he stntuo wns oust out of
gnus donated by Congress.

Il'TlllUt l't,CB
Is Iho small space tu thn south of tho Me-

morial Lutheran Chun h, ii"ar the
rourlceiilh street nml Inssnclm

setls nvetiue northwest. Them Is the
stntuo of Marllu Luther, eroelwl bv
Iho Luther Stntuo Assnrlntlon, In

of tho liKlth iiutilversay ot
his birth. It cost $5,000.

tiiomvb ciiici.i:
Is at the Intersection of Massachusetts nml

Vermont avenues and Fourteenth
strut. It contains the equestrian bronru
statllo of delimit tleoriin It. Thomas,
ererted by tho Army ot thu Cumber
laud at a cost ot .Xi0,0J0.

I'llOI'L'SSOII lir.NM'S STATl'l!.
Situated about '.'00 feet north of tho wns.

wing of the Smithsonian Institution,
facing south, Is Iho bionzo statuu of
I'rofonsor Joseph Henry, llrst socroUry
of Iho Smithsonian InsUtiiUoii. Thu
statue, v.lileli was uuvellml hi lWsil, was
(reeled by tho Ooveriimetit ntacostof
$15,000.

Till! MVllSIIAl.t. STATUr.
Near the foot of the Capitol building Is Ilia

bronze stntuo of John Mm eli.ill, fourth
( litcf Justice of tho United Suites.
It cost and represents thu sub-
ject as seated hi hlsgownnnd expound-
ing the law.

Tim IT ICE MOMIMKNT.

Near tho western entrance, of tho Capitol
grounds Is thu .Monument of l'cacc.
It wns designed by Admiral Porter
and ercetciUfioin subscription started
by hlm In ISO.", It commemorates Iho
oflleeis, seamen nml marines who fell
during tho lntuwar. It Is In insiblu
nnd It cost $21,1)00. Tho pedestal and
platform, costing $20,000, wcro paid for
out of nu appropriation by Congress.

Gr.lXs.Ol'UU'S WtSWNOTON.
Oreenough's stntuo of Washington, repro

suiting hlm in n llomaii toga, la situated
lu thu park nt thu east front of tho
Capitol. It cost $1 1.000, appropriated
by Congress. In front of thu City
Ifnll, nt Iho head ot
street, fat Ing south, Is the marblostaliio
of Abraham Line obi. It was erected in
lbOO by Congicss mid cost $15,000.

Trcnuiii'j- - ncpaii incut.
Tho Treasury Depaitmcnt, on littccnth

street mid I'eiinsyivanh, avenue, Is n
thite-stoi- y building of (ireelan Ionic
iirchlticlurc, xvlth unscment and

HIS feet lu length nud Slit
ftet hi width. It is open dally, except
Sunday, fiom tl n.'m. to 2 p. lu.

Stntc, Vur nml Tinvy
The State Department building, which

eludes also tho War and Navy Dep
mciils, is situated wist of thu White
House mid Is open to thu public dally
from 0:".(l a. m. to 2. 30 p. in., except-
ing on Thursdays, when only inenuVrs
of llic Diplomatic Corps nio admitted,
mid Mitiudays, when, during thu ses-
sion, Mciubcis of Congiess only nro
thus piivlltgcd.

'liie Inh'lioi' Depili'tllli'iit.
This building, better known from thopur-pos- u

for which It wns originally erectuet
as the Patent Olllcc, Including nlso (ho
Indian Oflleeaud ticueral Laud Olllco,
lies between Suveiilh anil r.lirhth etui
V and O streets northwest, anil Is of.-j-

dally, exec (it Sundays, from t) a. m. to
y ji. ui.

The (ii'iiei-n- l i'ostonicc.
Tho (lent ml 1'oftulllcc, standing dhectlv

oppwlto tho Patent Ollice, between II
and F streets, is open to tho public
dally from 0 a. in. to 2 p. m. 'iho build-
ing isof Corliithlaiiaiehiteeture, und Its
erection wusb cgiiu In lbo'J,

Tho Army Icdlcul IiiHemu.
Tho A liny Medical Museum, originally it

chin eh mid subsequently known ns
1'ord's Thcntro nml inaifo mcmor.iblo
by tho nssatluatluu of l'ictldctit Liu
coin, Is situated on Tenth stieet,

E nnd !' stiects, and Is occupied
by tho fciirgcon-llcncr.i- It Is a place
of gicat historic Interest mid open
every day except Sunday fiom On. m.
to 3 p. in. il.o houso directly oppo-
site, No. hlO Tenth street, Is where Mr.
Lincoln was taken aftcrhowas shot and
where ho died tho next morning.

Flii- - Xnvy Viinl.
The Navy Y'nnl Is sltuatisl on tho Anacostln

nt tho ttnnlniis of Ughtli stieet south-
east, and Is leached by the ears of tho
Washington it (icorgetown Hallway;
also by the hcnllrs. it Is open every
day txttpt Sunday from 7 a.m. to sun-
set. Near the Navy Yard gate, on tho
cast side ot Klghth stuct southeast,
and between I! and I streets, arc tho
Marluu llauaiks, open during thu
funic houis.

'iiie Smithsonian liiMtltutliin.
Ihu Sintthsoiilan Institution nud National

Museum, objects of gieat Interest to
all strangers, me sllualisl in thn Smith
Miiilan gi minds which oeciqiy Ml acres,
exit tiding from Seventh to 'twelfth
stircls, mid fiom II strict mirth to II

strc e t south, Tho Smithsonian ground,
proper, on which Ihu buildings uio lo-

cated, consist of 20iicies set apart In
the southwest corner of tho liiftln ins-- e

nation, ihcy mu open dally from
0 u, in. tu I p. in.

IVutililiigton Ilai'i'.'ii'Usi,
The U. S. Han ticks, formerly tho U. S.

Arsenal, one u fiom siimlso to sunset,
occupy a level tract of laud borelerlug
ou thu Potomac, twelve feet above
high water, at the extreme southern
point of the city. It Is aecesellili! by
the Seventh and Ninth street cars. Tho
grounds am beautifully laid out, and d

through massive, gates swung on
heavy guns. Tho garrison consists ot
foot und Hying balleiles. which elrill
every morning. Thiiomo baud conceals
on Mondays, Wednesdays nud Prldays
f I oin 5 toll ji. m , and Immediately after
there Is u dress-paiad- On Tuesday
mid iliursilay mornings ut 0 o'clock
Ihcru will bu a Iroop parade, which In-

cludes the light hattciy. V.vcry muni-lu-

ut 0:15 there Is guaid mouut.

(iiivciniiii'iit PliiltlllK onit'r.
The Cioveimiicut Printing Olllco and Illnd-er-

is situated ou thu southwest comer
of II und North Capitol streets, and
may bu reached inot conveniently bv
Ihu cars of the Columbia-Stree- t Hallway
It Is open to visitors fiom S a. m. too
p. ut. mid thu intraiicu is ou Nuith
Capitol stieet.

t'oicoiiiii An (.'nil cry.
Tho Corcoran Art Cnlliry is on tho north

cast corner of Seventeenth stieet and
Pennsylvania au'imu It Is open from
Octobe r to May from 10 u. in. to 1 n.
m., and at other seasons from 0 a. in.
to I p. in., iVicBiluys, Thursdays nnd
Snturelays being free days. On Mon
days, Wednesdays and lildajs nu ad-

mission feu of twcuty-llv- cents ;is
charged.

C'ciiieterli'x,
Oak Hill, (icorgetown, Is open from sun

rise to sunset every ihiv. except Sun
day s and holiday s. ft Is ronehuil by tho
Metropolitan nud Pennsylvania avenue
cars. Tho Congiessloiiul CcineUiry ,
open every day, except Sunday, Is nccos-slbl- o

to within tho distance ut half a
mllo by tho Ptunsylvaiila nvcuuucnrs
and tho htrdles. It is em tho bunks of
tho Anaeostiil. lioek Cieeii Celliutcrv
open every day, except Sunday, is
n ached by the Seventh-stree- t cars. The
National Military Cemetery His cast
of Hoeh Creek and adjoins the Soldiers'
Home, (ilciiwuoel Cciueteiy, at the he id
of Lincoln avenue'. Is one inilu and

noilh of the Capitol and leached
from tho Columbia Street Hallway.
Mount Olivet Cemetery Is ou tho tin.
of the Columbia turnpike, half a mile
north of tho eastern terminus ot the
Columbia Hallway, finicelaud Cemetery
Ilea at tho terminus of the Columbia
Street Hallway c.;ut.

s.'nxrrninetit Inwmm Ajsylutii.
Tlie novormnent Hospital for the Insane Is

sllusted on the high ridge at the o
fliienroof the Potomac and AnnrrniM
livers, and Is accessible to with in tl...
distance of mm mile by tho l'eunv
vnlila nviiutp ears and tho Annei"-- i
and I'otomui' stieet railway. The c
tral Isltlng da) nro Wednesdays fiom
2 to 0 p. in , nnd the n linn is oicu t i
friends of tho Imuate-- s every day oxi e i
Sunday.

cnnccRiEs.

PEA0EI PflOEl PEACE!
WD RON'S CKI Kllll TKI1 WHISKY,
HI in MALT WllliKV,
HOYAI.tKI.AM AMI CAWNET WIHKY,

3D. EIXjXjZS,
Cnr. 1 lilr.l ami A t. . e

BROWNING & MIDDLETON
Wholesale Bnd Itetntl Coalers In

Groceries, Piuo Wine3, &c.
Anentsfor WlillNnil'g

"AMERICA,"
A I'litn Ami rlcnn Wine. All th" best Forelxn
CurdlHls nml llltter-- UVnii- m- Accnts Inrtliuceli'lirnted i'tAiMli W VI I'.R. ami (la!--

hi Sharer's WILD lilKKUY IleX'K ANU

"BUHAOH."
e'lillttnnta Unlvomal Insect Kutarmluatur.

Ilnrinless to Man and Uomostlo Animals.

n. w. iii;,itcin:t.i
mill tf ISMPStier-- .

iiAititotrtt ,v iiaxiii.ton,
Wliolesulo

Iiour, Minn nml (Irotiry Merchants'
CI I to CIS Pennu. Avenue.

aoors sun snofs.

One-Pri- ce Shoe Store.

- liuler s Han,
Y.. v Hurt'' rino Shoes for Ladles a specialty.

t"iiiItnl iM.c ril.ooo.sj
Tickets only $3. sli.irestiiPropoitl m.

'Tftftarj4DagawC-rf- a JTrrm y.vv

Louisiana Slate Lottery Co.
"Wnlolmiliiriiilfifti ire n'lpriii tl, i

tiwipiiiintii filial! lh MhiiIImj n.Mf ,s ,. I

1,'wl DmidiniKii llit .(, mu Malt . .

OWJ (thy aiut In in nriii mlniy. and con' ,

)KIHltltllitliitlit'ti.,ai flt'ml ti f'tlht I'.f
ihitUtl iiltti lithnily, tain i anil in fulfill
Iciumlall mi liii-- ami u, ifithmize V . (,
11111)10 I'm Mk inllHnllf. nl'i fa, tin., t
iui lyn(ittii e ult u t, oi it aduitUiiiVn'&3Jsfr4S

roinmlssloneri.
Inrorroratcd In luis for i" years by ttilealslntiiri! for Ldinntlonnl and (iiu.it uiupurposes, with a npltnl of Jl.OfiO.OWi, to vvhl Ii

u resenu fmul of over S5jO,WM h.w since bi u
uddtil.

lly underwhelming popular vote Its fran-
chise was made apart ot the present St o
Constitution, nilopted I)i teinber S.A.I). Is ,),

'iho only Lottery ever voted oil and
by Iho ieopio of any Mate.

IT NLVLI: SifALLSOItl'OsTl'ON'nw.
Its nrnml Slndo Number Urawinss 1 o

plat o monthly.
A splendid opportunity to win a fm' "

Tenth (irauil Druwimr, chis K.ln thu .

t my of .Music. New Orleans, Tuesday, cij'. ' . r
l'i, lbt)5-is- 5th Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
10(,OCO Tickets nt live Dollars Km h.
l'raetloni. In litths, hi iiroportlmi.

LIST OF VV0L7X&.
1 CAPITAL I'HIZB S.l
1 do tlu .' I 111

1 do iln ,ii eel
- ntiziis or $r..otv ; - ,1

5 do i!,(tXi it, '!10 do l,0tx) in, ,u )

la) elo MKi in I

110 elo V ... (Oi)
ato do ieo .. .(Ml
MX) do U). . Ui'J

l.eco do w i HO
AIU'IIOKIUATIUN ITIIZES.

9 Aprroxlinatlon Prizes of 5T50 "

0 do do 100 s, A)
0 tlo do SW ' . I

l,Ce,7I'rl7es amounting to . j
Application fur lutes to clubs srw no . o

iraielu only to thu office ot the t'omisni) lu N. vv

Orleans.
l'or further Information wrlteelearlv s.i en,

full nililress. POSTAL NilTEi, Kx i ,
Money Hitlers or New York Exchange In m u
nn y letter, (tirrtney by Kxpn-s- s (all sums uf
$3 mid upwuitls at uur uxiuvi mldre til

M. A. DAUPHIN.
New Orle aus.

Mult 1'. 0. Money Orders Payable uul

Address llegislercd letters fo

Ni:V OltLHANS NATIONAL IIANII,
New Orleans, La

Olt
LOUISIANA NATIONAL HANK.

New Orleam, Lj
bTATK NATIONAL HANK,

Mew t)i leans, I t

OLTIMANIA NATIONAL 11 NK.
Ni vv iirltii.

BOOKS AMD STATIONERY.

rpiIKVLRY I'.LVr 111 sistss PEN MADE
- Dim, uy till rin.

Ftutltintis. f9Tv3!7iiTfsV,Vex
fceud 7 -' eeiitgyiratfMte'il:'ara

stamps for snm- - ssaeitert tf

,III' ll l-

iigtnn IimnoriTiilililc litaileniarters, Washing-
ton, I y.

BLuDlSTS: BOOKS,
COLORED TISSUE PAPER,

75 Shades,
line Tai Moth Taper, l'uperaud Envelopes.

E. MORRISON,
708 and 805 D St. Northwest.

roil KNaitAYlCD AND PH1NTCD

VISITING CARDS
00 TO

FBEE'S, 1Q-1- 3 I ST.
Iistn Mid 60 Cards, (2i 100 1'rlateJ Cards,

JI. OrpiBUeKDlJltt Uousn,

Buy Your Books and Stationery
AT

TWO bTOHI'.s.

JAS. H.nyEcGILL
DKALITI IN DLTLDIMj -- lii'LlK'S,

DOB to 911 ti street nurlhw t, next Nulioaal
HlCes' Xruiorv.

Arcblieeturnl Iron Work, cement, rinsicr,
Fire Ilrle k, Klie Clay , Wall -- lute, l'ululs, Ollj
lilass. ele. JCJ

PHOTO-E35rixM?II- &.

llavliiglttttntly littcl Up n

Photo-Engravi- ng Eatabliahniont,

In coonecllnn with my PATENT 1'IWi ' t

inn piciuiiud to puruish
1 MitATIONs, AT NKW YOI1K I'M.

liiutigiaptiliiBOii Wood fur thoTraeiu.

MADRIOE JOYOE,
US ELEVENTH. STIIEET NOHTUWEST


